
prscente*ither in person or by pr3xy, shall cleet seven Directors
iu the manner and qualified as hereinafter provided, whici said
Directors shall constitute a Boaord of Directors, and shall hold
office till the first Tuesday in September, in' the ycar following

5 their elhetion.

..On the sait first Tuesdayin Septeube!r lu each year thereafter, 9eneraI Mat-
at the principal office of the said Coir.pany, there shall be held a
general meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, at whiel
meeting the saCi Shareholders shall eleet a like numtber of not less

10 than flve nor more than seven Directors for the then ensuing year,
in the2 manner and qualified as hereinafter provided : and publie

.notice of such -annual meeting and electioii shall he published one
mnonth before the day of the election, in onte or more newspapers
in Ottawa, Peterboro', and Toronto, and the election for Directors

15 shall be hy ballot, awd the per-on so elected, shall from the Board
ofbirecto,.

9. A najority ,f the: Directors shall torimt a quorum for the Qlrun of
transaction of busiiness, and the said Board of Directors may em--Directors.

ploy one or nore of their iumber as paid Director or Directors,
20 rovided however that no person shall be elected a Dircetor unless

he shall be the holder and owner of at least ten iares of the said
Company and siall have paid up all calls upon t stock.

10, The Directurs iuny at any timue call upon .h Shareholders cals on
for instalments upoi eaci.share which they, or any <i theml, may Shares.

25 hold in the capital stock of the said Company, in suich proportion
as they may see fit, no such instalment exceeding tLn per cent..
aid the Directors shall give one month's notice d·such eli, in
such manner as they miay appoint.

11. The said Company shall have poiver and autho-rity to be- companymy
30 coie parties to Pronissory Notes and Bills of Exehange, for sums ti,°P'°-

not less than one lundred dollars, and any such Promissory Note &c.
made or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Com-
>,any, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer of the said

,ompahy, and tinder the authotity of a majority of a quorum of
25 the Directors, shall be binding on the said Company; and every

such'Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange so made, shall be pre-
sumed' to iave been made with proper atthority until the cou-
trary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the
seal of the said Conpany afâxed to .such Proiissory Note or Bill

40 of Excliange, nor shall the said President,or Vie.-Presiteht, or the Proviso.
Secretary and Treasurer, bc individually responsible for the sané,
unless tle said Promissory Notes or Bills of Exchange have beei
imsued without the sanctionand authority of the Board ofDirectors
as·henein provided and enacted; provided, iowever, that nothing

45 in'this section shalibe construed to authorise the sail company
to issue Notes or Bills of Exchange payable to bearr. oi- intendled
to bie circulatedl ts mtoney ni- as the nîotes or hils f a bauk..

12. The Direei>rs of the said1 Compauy, are lereby authorized per
and emipowered to issue bonds or debentures, whieh shai be an'd issue Bondsor

50 form a Iirst charge on the undertaking, lands. buildings, tolls, and Debntnre.
inconie of the comupany, or any, either, r, all of thei, as may be
exprescd by 'the said bonds or debentures; anud such bonds or
.ebentures shall be in stich forn; aad for such atmotunt, andl payable
at such.timisnd places as the Direetors fromt, time t.: tinie nay

55 appoint, and dir<et. The said h'nds.or debentures shall.he igned


